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Entre$50,OQO Stock
The big Spring trade we made preprations for has not matei

known to every man, woman and child in the country-the un
money did it. WE WILL SELL EVERYTHING-We have re
this unheard of price slashing is to close out everything to th
You know this store and you know the "Boss". You have nov
we are not going to begin now. We want to turn our entire st
to do it-make the prices right.

easeanesmammmmunsses

Sensational Values I
In Ready=to=Wear Giarmnents

Every Ready-to-Wear Suit must go. If wve have
got your size, namue your price. Any Lingere dress, (
worth $6 So to $3.oo, choice $3.69.

Lingere D)resses, worth $4.50 and $5.00, sale price(
$2.49.
Any Linen Coat Suit worth $5.oo to $9.00 choi6e

for only $3 49.

About 25 Colored Linonette Suits, worth from $3.50.t$5.oo, sale price $T.98tAbout 25 Junper Linoniette Suits, worth from $2.50io $3.50, sale price $1.69.

10 Days Silk & Dress Goods Sate
Help us when you can atud we wvill help you all the

.........time. Just follow your friends .to the place whier

lays Sale Ever-(
ol Seosonoble Merclhondisi
sasonbedTh reason why is too well TI TC UTGsesnbeweather and scarcety of __________

served nothing. While the object of seontiim nesoc
a n ked walls and empty counters.
er been "double crossed" here and thogantruh.T
ock into cash qiuick. Only one way the pick of the whole thing,

dends on goods priced as n

:REE RIDENENBRRY Ao
Railroad fare paid withinT a I

fty miles of .Newberry, S. pe to

~., on every $25.00 pur- .pei
hase. S il

ASacificTha Wil beatlke
AboutfopMoiths

prdc

Recurred inS.C

ofa the Mercy of the People
fAt what ever figure it will bring. We care nothing for cost or former
prices, both will be swept aside and forgotten. In the hight of the

lies before you at virtually your own price. Read,this advertisement
kip a word is to skip dollars. Be one of the first to enter the doors. Get
We urge our friends to stand firm in the crowds and draw their divi-

ever before since Newberry was a baby.

a Fide Sale Monster skirt sale!
NOCorn-The Greatest Ready-Made Skirt Otter in Years

s, though we But that's the Miiunaugh way of making a elnn
thee t~i. weep. 200 fine Voile and P~anma Skirts in the bunch.t hr ilb krswrhuo$8.50and( not one worth less than

rnitators. $6.50) to clean out the entire lot we name a price that-
wvilI inove 'em quickly. Not a close-out of "'stiekers''-fora nor a shove-out of "'leavings"'-every skirt this sea-alliS I ALL son's style, take your pick an(l choice for only $3.98.

________$10and $12.50 Skirts for $6.98
Just about 25 in the lot, all this season's cl

Act quickly, get the best Voile Skirt in Amei-ica foi
$6.98. Get busy, sntap these up before it's t o late.

10 Days Wash Goods ale. RI
Tusands and thousands~of rown on the


